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ANOTHER DAY By OscaVHitt
J.C.PENNEYC0.

108 Depot St.
La Grande, Ore.

oailjr you' will clean your wood-

work of that film of lurnnco dust
and aoot which ban accumulated
during the winter tlmo. with

Also removes the epota
from yonr carpeta, cleans your win-

dows, and brass waro. You aim-pl- y

cannot afford to go UiioukIi
house cleanlnir without tho won-

derful new cleaner. Cct it at 's

Art and alft Shop.

Hrmstltthlng, pleating, button
etc Morton's Hlddio Miop.

A0V.

Butter Prices
Move Higher In

Oregon Market
IMUtTI.AN'fJ, On-.- . Mur, IS (All)

ami bultcrut price nmdo
material ndvanciH ut tint j'ortlaud
produce cxclKiiiK" today. KxlniH
and NinndardH In butter were 2e
higher at aye mid 3 He, respectively,
and primo firms and first lc euvh.
I'utterfut iveiit up 3c tu 3y de-

livered J'ortlund.
Hcarcliy of high era do blitb r was

reported uuutc on Ihu l'orlhuiU
market.

Kfftf pricoH ivnre unchanged. Ho-

tel pin continued liberal, with the
surplus RuiiiK into Htoruge.

Cabbage, prlcoH are Htill i

without any weakening Indicated.
A leading produce company quoted
It at I He lA'ttuuo 1h similarly
high, tho curreJit quotation being

.7dff3.0U a'crato wholesale.

DRESS
PANTS

IVist,
Worsteds

and Cheviots
Extra Suit

Pants

$6.85
&

$8.85

SI'RI.NM Tl.MU
la (line for ni'W wallpaper.

.Noah's Paint stotv.

13 fa ahd met'5tilu tH Tue I a ,

CHORES -- IF EMILY WAKES . Q id ' f '

0,T- UP ftHD SEETS I H'AtH'T .
.

- l sOT 1HEM BAKIM' POVIDEP-- I
"

a --XB,SCUITS mixfd, she'll I & Ml & r' tfe

Jim's Special

Work
Suspenders

49c
Police-bac- k suspenders in 38

and 42 inch lengths. Best

quality ..cushion back, cowhide
leather end), double stitched
throughout. Brass buckles. Also
in cross-bac- k style.

? .NOTIC'K
ADSnMSTRATRI.V' MXAt

,. ACCOUNT
In tho County Court of Union

County, Oreson.
In the matter of lite estate of

Isaac Bonsel, Deceased. Notice la
hereby Riven that the undersign'.--
has filed her final account aa ad-

ministratrix of the eatatn of Ihuilu
rtonsel, deceased, and tho county
court of Union County, OrcBon baa
sot Tuesday, March 25th, 1030, at
10 o'clock, a. m. at Its court room
at the Court House In l.a Grande.
Union County, Oregon, as tho time
and place for hearing any and nil
objections to the allowance of aaid
final nccount, approvnl of same
and settlement of said estate.

latnd at La Grande, February
17, 11130.
' JLAK QU.MP. 'Administratrix.

I'el). IS. 15. Mur. 4. II. IS.

Wheat firm And
Higher At Close

CHICAGO, .Mar. 1H (AC)
YVheiiL seured upturns in price lain
today, helped by corn market
strength and by 3,24.1,000 busheM
decrease of the world's uvuilnble
wheat supply.

.Meanwhile, expectations were

irurtliiml; "Kwodi" ItlKljcrir, ll'T- -

non: Zrl Ttrry, l.us AntO'lvx: Ik')
(.'iivcni y, Kun Francisco: Tony La

wrrl, Sal! Ijikc City: Itay C'arhun,
Kan Hay Kn'tich, Ver
non: Jirnlo jolinHon. win ijiko
City; Joe Itcrger, I.os Angeles; Jlal tliut a rold wave wou. J work down

Ithyne. Kan Krancisco; I,yn liry, from the north by Thursday or
Oakland and Cordon Sladv

lory. Tho world's available wheat
supply Is now 4 l.Iift&.ooo bushel
against 3'j2, C)S,ooi bushels a year

Coast Circuit
Develops Many

Fine Shortstops
My Itussell if. Xewlaiul

(Associated Press KporiH Writer)
HAN KUANCIHI'O The J'aclflc

coaal league has had ft lot to do

with the. HhortHtop situation in the
major leaden these last two de-

cades. Harry A. William, league
president and Tonner good baHebull

writer, remlmlH the writer that the
coast circuit "uno-u-1- ' humbly has
developed and sent to tin- majors
more great shortstops than any
other loop in the country."

Portland hut senl tin jiost. Home

If .. cmti-H- i fur old time hoxlliL'

promoters were to bo held, Al '

. u, .,.,, ,1(,.i,.i,,n'i J Wheat closed firm ct 56c a
bushel higher than yesterday's, fin ANSWERING

THE CALL OF SPRING
ish. Corn closed &ilt! up- oats

ft Tie. advanced, and provisions
unchanged to a rise of I.e.

glvo anyone In the country
a run for first place. Kor 2H years
he has maintained establishments
for chin walloping parties. Trior
to 'J n (j he held shows once a
month In the famous old Wood-

ward's pavilion and later promo- -

POUTI.A.MI I'KODI'CM
1'OHTI.ANU, Mar. IS (Al')

Mutter: hlger: cubc-M- ektraH, :t:ie:
HtatulardM, She; prime fil'!t liilc:
rirHiH. :i;ie.

MARKET NEWS OF THE DAYTed In Mechanic's hall. 1'or more
of these reculh d offhand and clubs UJ u (I).(.IH,0 h(. has held weekly

only one or two
t Creamery iirlcea: prints, :ic overfights, missing

dates each year.
they went up from are: kobi
I'ccklnpuugh. UaVe Hancroft. Ivan
Olson, Charles ltellecher. Chuck j

Ward and Chalmer Cis:iell, all from
cube Htandards.

.Milk: bulterrm hlcher: raw in II K

program; 7. ('US; 7:30, pinno, ntu-- ;
dlo; S. (JUS; 10, feature; 10:30 to
1. dunce music. ..

KI'O (BKHkc) C. concert: 1.

popular music; S, NhC; 0.' Cecil
and Sally; 9:10, variety hour; 111

to 12, dunce music.
Oakland

KCO (790KV. 0. NIIC:" .' 9:90.'
luiniature biographi,-- '; 10. ..prohi-
bition poll: iu:15. NmJC; 11 ,to 12.
danco music.

KI.X (SSOkc) 7, news; 7:30.
musical program; 9, bookworm:
11:1"), concert; 10:10 to 12, dance
music. '. '

nhnl iln- - oiiIUiimth ant ixniiu
Alex (in'CKHins, rough and ready

'Unlit lieavywelKhl of the "in, la a

jsan Krmiolseo lilllard hull propri-
etor. In H'J'1 ho HWlipped punclien
j wiPh "lluffalo" COHIello on two

orcniioiiH. once for 50 round und

OFFICE
(i per cent), fl'.SIHl ctvt, de.
llvered Portland, less I per cent;
(tin de II milk 1. llutterfal. .sta-

tion. Jiiie: truck, 37c; deliveries In

I'Oi'tlatiil, 3e.
lKKf. poultry, country inealH,

imtiiloeH, wool, hay, nuts. c;ih- -

CUICACO WUAT
9

0Hjn llili Itiv CIoso
Mar i.ni i.or i.o:i.i i.ni
.May l.l7H!i; I., LIMITS l.07y,
July I.i).-.- ', v l.i)!4 I . I A l.o.v&far,
Sept 1.1)7 !i l.DS l.K!4 I.OO'Vl .07 ?'!

PORTIMi WHEAT

OlH'll lli'jll ISIW ClofcO

Mar I .OS 1.0.--. .11 1.05
May I .OK ' Limy, I .OH I .OK

July 1.07 1.07 V, 1.07 1.07

Sept .117, 1.0" M I.7 1.07

CAT nKaln for SO rounds
Venn Uwkk. left hallder chunked.

11 world'H HtrlUeout record of 3lis,
VHAEI HARM IMO.

ByJunius
Jim. Hinllhi-i- An eye speclallnt

whllo pltchlni; for 1'ortland In 19H,
Ih dealing out Kinoken in hi.i

at Hotiuiatn, Wa.Hh.

Johnny l''rayne, one of the nmnl
wu that itreun iilutn the nerves.

l'OKTI.A X I) 1,1 i:.sl()CKMr. Kiult hers Not when tno
I'YaneiHeois ciiinlinr mi aKuIn und thu popular rlncslers San

FIND IT
HERE

Oopy for litis colouin mmt be
In by 0 a. m.

SI (i.It AMI I'l.Olit
rt.lltTl.ANI), Mar. IS (Al')

l.'ane siiKar (sacked baslH) slead:
rani', fruit or berry $fi.J(l per cwt.
licet siiK'ir ?r.lo cwt,

Klour (city delivery prices)
steady; ramlly patents, tw, tl.An;
whole wheal, Ills, 511. Till; Kraham,
l!ls. ?li.6il; baki'i's' hard wheat, litis,
$7. (la; bakers' bluestent patents,
1ss, ?7.(lil; pastry flour. I'.im. fti.iiu.

roKTLAND. Ore.. Mar. IS (AC)' Cattle and calves: quotabiy -- 'c
'to fide lower for steers; steady to

Glic lower for calves and vealers,
receipts cattle 7i, calves 15.

Steers. 110(i-i::a- lbs. $11.25 df
.1

$ 2.00. good $lL'.('t) tu $I2.i, "i

dlu tit $l u.riii ? 1.5". common $s.fin
Uijm.oo. Rood ?n.ro
$li).s", common to medium $7.7i'r

($l').r(a. cows. K""d n..r)i'i( Jia.iin,
' common to medium $"i."5ii

sprix; tiocsi: clkamm;
Will soon bo hero. It ia a sub-

ject which is not so pleasurable.
A whole lot of your clcaninK- troub-
les will be solved however, K you
will ko to JIichfirdson --Art and
Gift Shop, and Rft you a 50c ctin of

lawninower broken. hud In the old days, Is nianiiKlnir... fighters here, he ha.UK a youiu;
"My sun Is continually droppinK llnhtwelKht iironpecl named Joe

off to Bleep: I Uon't know what to Klmnc, I'lltsburKli, uniler his wlnit.

make or him," declared li worried In Ills Krayni, was a loilKh

correspondent to this paper. Why euslonler for such llBhlwelKlits at
not ll Kreddle Welsh. Harlem Tommy. .Murphy, Matt ltaldwiu and Dwell

Mrs. I.afe Had was arlesled Int Monin.

tdioplhtln' In the Kmporliim. to-- 1 I'lim lioille, the second home run

day. but It was only one (' the here In the hStory of the I'aelrlc
dips of her new skirt draUKln' aloliB coast leiiKile, operati.. an auloiuo-Ueileul- h

Iter coat. Abe .Martin. lHn servlee slallnn here. Ill lllln... Willi I ho .Seals, he hit Ihiiiy clr- -

Isl l.a Crande Clerk: "S ly do cult clouts. The ball then was far
you know I'vi been ealluK beef all from lively.
my llfo and I'm as slronK as a

jjyll'e. I'jf around Marysviht. I'al.. there
2nd lUtlo: "Th'afs slrallKe. I've Is a family of Tour brothers named

been catlllir sardines all my life KlllliiKNwnrth. all rlflile.-s- . They

i;).m:si),"S pho.i;am
The National Hroadeasthiff com-

pany program for Wednesday fol-

lows: C. music and financial
G :'A0. popular concert ; 7 :3o.

Pajamas Smarter
Than Skirts; .

Wear 'Em to Dine low c.ltler to cutter J 1.00 fn $b. i 5.

Jtulls 7.75'i tH.'2't, cutter ut . me
mid AIMn-On- o Cleaner. You will posiC.rantland Itlce talk; 4s, Jack

tively be surprised how much morodium Jfi.Oil'.f $7.7.". t alves 'J.UWii

Jio.f.o, cull tu connnun Jti.OO (if

$y.00. Vealers. milk fed, $11. 00'.?
medium $'.i.00'( $1 1.00. culC

to common $7. on it S'O. j

liy Diana McrwJii
As.Mot iated Cress li..hlon Kdltor)

CAIilS (AC) Glorified pajamas
for il inner wear are considered
smarter h;iit skirts by chic youn
I'arlslennes.

As feminine as d din- -

Kthyl; S:30, Amos and Andy; S:4.
Serennders; :: 5, dance music;
10:1a, Minstrels.

';ilt.:tirt
KVC (TGOkc) conceit; 0:20 to

Ii, silent; H. CHS; 10. Puet Sound
colbpe program: 0:Sn. slumlnr
hour music; ll::to, ilanco music.

Sptditiuc
wisrpiranc from lightweight to tho

Hoks: l.c lower than Mondays
closu; feeder pics H,ic lower;

:t7fi.

Heavy weiuht $!.ft0i$ll. Me-- j

liud can't swim a stroke
e . heavyweight division.

You should see the dresses we have
received today-siz-es 14 to 48

$10 -- $15 -- $25
SPRING COATS - SPRING HATS
$16.75 to $25 $4-$- 5

THE

LITTLE SHOP

Mltlc Kdwln found n buiion ln ner dresses, but less fo.'inal, tno
pajuma cost nine of chiffon, laco or h .

" " ,.'J7,)ils salad.
lie remarked

KIKJ (iiitokc) li:4.rt. inspirational;
music: S. H ippy Time; It, featOregon Teams 'j f "n coil- - -

which u, l""i' t 2.2ft. J'aekiiiB sows ?s.25 ''satin Is a compromise betwt
t mini's and lively youthOff while tho salad was drcHsinK ure; !t::(u, woman's proKram. wo-

man's magazine; I ort;ani::t,
features; 1:4a, I lawiiilan lOchoes;

fit $:.un. Marnier piKS nni
ami slacker plf;s $11.00 t

$t2.ao. (Soft or oily lions and roasi
Play For Title

On Salem Court
wants to conform to correct con--- ;

lours, but doesn't can about con-

vent Ion.
The dinner pajamas of spring aro

An lOiiBlishtiiun entered a Scot eh
butcher shop and ordered : "A
Sheep's hend." ' woman's party; 2:15. musical

plKs exhludeil in above quotations.)
proirram; E. Willi tne classics; it.

Sheep and lambs: weak andThe butcher called down to hlsi
assistant In I lit cellar: "Aleck,

"brlmr up a sheep's head."
Then Urn Kiiullshman chimed in:

J developments of studio costumes
IMiltTI.ANH. Ore.. .Mar. IS (Al')(0r a r,,u. months back.
Portland bnsketbali fnns wer.. fnlike. studio pajamas they are

planum; a trek to fiulei,, this wrnk imt necessarily meant lor wear in
"I waul an Kiitflbih sheep's bend." jor thu annual stale hlnh school one's own holm

draKtfy: (itioiably steady; receipts
5ii, Lambs, Rood to choice $11.75

$10.50. to H2 lbs. Slt.Mi'-- $10. 2h,
S I lbs. down $!i.00 4i $!t.7n, all
weights. $7.."i0i $'.1.00. Yearling
wethers ?.r0 'Vi $S.r.o.

I'OltTI-AM- CASH

So the .Scotch butcher shouted basketball tournament. The fact! 'pi,,. ,.xv models are so much lik(
down the cellar aain: "Aleck." he that, the two Cortland contestants. skirts in appearance thai the most
Instructed, "lake tho brains oat of Commerce ami Lincoln, are match- - Squeamish could nm think them
It." led in the first ronmi .tf pluy Wed-- ; univniiniuo und tho casual observ- -

j m sday Is expi-ct-- to brink-- a crowd , Uuuldn't know they w. re not
Akel if In i'ut phi mn I caiNifrom this city on Hit openinir lny. '

skirts,
for money, he sabl: "No, I mic.vs Commerce and Lincoln will op- - chiffon pa fa mas, each bi; a

Wisdom demands that you
secure the services of ex-

pert morticians who know
the science and ethics of
their profession and who
have demonstrated their
capacity and ability.

We Understand

Snodgrass
& Zimmerman

Phone Main 62

not, mil souk m tm other rcimws pose each oilier for the third Unit couple of vards around the ankle
In ic Kuiut do,'

CtHiTLANI), Mn. Mar. IK (AC)
wheat: HIi; tend Ijluestcm.

hard white $l.is.
Soft while $ l.o7
WVst.-r- whit.- $1.'..
Hard wlnh-- $l.o.".
Northern sprint; $1.05.
Western red $ l.tr.
Oals: No. lb. while $::l.imi.
Today's car receipts: wheat IS,

"We are In a
In a crowd.

BY
OSCAR. WITT

this season, in the two encouiii- rs frequently made i,vet blfurrat- -

Coinnierce ca IhrouKli victorious. , , foundations of satin, reaching a
Tin- winner of the reen-r-'d Kainn r,.,v ituh.s below tin kn-e-

wlli play the folbiwiiiL-- ev. nln. The effect of lh-.- se pa iames Is
acalnst the winner of the Tilla- - thai of u loot; skirt over a short
tnonk-Noii- h Itend Kaine. louiidatlon skin. tul..n ss is elloi- -

The Cortland bums will not en- - iated iiiound the bins, toil ele er

Jam," murmured

ei ve us.

"A rejiulur
another.

'Heaen prt
an old lady.

Is' Hi ; ii ran, vaudeville; 10, prohl-,bilio- n

poll; I0:i:, NHC; 11, re-- i

quesls.
St'afllf

K.I u (l7okc) i. orchestra; 7.

concert: S. Spanish Knights; !.
'piano, soprano, hi. ritone; Hi. mile
shine program; H :tu, musical pro-

irram; II, Vic orchestra;
2, requests.

Heiivcr
KOA (::ti'Ur) ft. farili procram;

!ft:;:ii. concert: i. NIIC: s. sluinlvr
music: S:::o. NltC; s: (.'. prohibition
poll; y. )en er concert orciiestr.i.
niah- quartet; a. comrallo; J0:l.,

iXIH'..
j
'

Sail l,n'o City
K S I . (iLfkc) ".. Sunshine tirls.

,a::to, musical n't:raiii: (i, NltC; V

mush-- S:o, NltC; S:4'..

;n:15, NHC: n. rildulKlil hour,
j lxs Am;iiei
! KHJ ('."Hike) Ht:i'. popular pro-

gram; 7, CHS; S. symplioni.sls;
jCp.S; Hi. news; I0:o;, dance music;

2 to 1. ofi;;iii,
KNX (loaiikc) 'I. orcan: G::i.

si linn ensemble; 7. .Jr. and M r.
radio skit; S. (cadres; o to 1,

j dance music.
KC1 (tUokc) ti. NHC; S::in, htni- -

'tone; S:4.'i. NltC; ;':!.". souks; I1.
'concert orchestra: 11, news.

Portland
K ; W ( 2 0 kc ) t . NHC; y ; t ,

vaude ill.-- in. Cecil and Sally;
lii:t,' concert; 11. dance baud.

KKX ( soke) i. orcln Htm.

Hour i, corn 2. oats 1, hay 4.train until Wednesday mornimr. arran-me- nt of K0d-t- ami Kath- -
t I'OIIOWIUK tS tile SehetJUle lui I))

l.l l ltl'OUL WHI'.ATHopkins--- "! bear ymi have In-- , first two days play:
vented a new machine. What Is j WciltiivMla.v
ti ' :t::iu p. m, licdmoiid Kulle.

ers caniouflaK's the trouser cut.
The silhouette of dinner paiam-Ja- s

Is almost Identical with that of
the Informal dinner dn-ss- .

Most of the pajamas have match
imr co.i ts or boleros desimu d to
carry the dres; III is.nn Htill fur- -

IS (AC)
2!id $i.or.

LI V Kli !' Mil,, Mar.
Wheat close: Mar. 7s

May: 7s 4, $1.u7'k.
July: 7s f. d $ l.tnt.

"Inventor- "It's a revoMni; nH.
When a hen Inys an vKt,. the ne:d
f 'Vtdves and the falls Into a

(:;; t. in. Cendb'ton vs. Hallu.'.
p, in. Coniniene vs. Lincoln.

.v:to p. m. Tillamook vs. North
with

frank Cleavirigerreeeptucle underneath. Then th lteml. cut.jther and disguise the trouse
hen turns around, and, s'eintr no
cifif, thinks she has liutde a mls-t"k-

und promptly layh net her."

miTiim-'A-

SAX KUANCISCO, Mar. IS (AC)
Hutierfat f. e. b. San Krancisco.

H'-ji:- .

The Pailor Sayi:
Thorn tire faults :tt which It Is

hotier to wink Ihun to stnrp, . . .

r.Milcn.1 culture nsks music to come
forth from the soul, hut relltion
tiqtehe.'t the keys. John Andrew
Holme!.

TbiiiMlay
:::to a. m. consolation Kiinie.
,ll::t0 a. m, Ashland vh Astoria.
:t::tu p, m. constdatlon name.
I:m p. m. Salem s. linker.
7::u p. in. winner K.

vs. Ymtleton-- .tl1as.
s ::ia p. m. winner Commerce.

Lincoln , Ttllamook-Nori- lleud.

si:a rn.i; 01 r tc i.rcu
THEATERSAT YOl K SKUVICK

WITH TIIK l.OW KST
I'KICKS IN TOWN

Ct Ill.tlNS .11 vr

'music; I. Neapolitan; la. dance
music: ::t", news.

san I Yhiici- - o
K VUr Mike t,opul--

Natural Hothoutet
Peasant! on the lbiiul of Ischli.

pent NiiiIch, tmike tue f miuieroiM
steitm .ents to Witnn their tomato
plants mid so make llicui sprout
sooner.

Bessie Love
In "Girl In The
Show' at State

VANctH VKIi, p.. C., Mar. IS --

( AIM S- attic's inath.-matha-

chant f finisliiiik chw ciioanh to
the h. eond idaee elnlt in the Pa- -mm You wouldn't wait 30

seconds tor LIQn I i
title eoawt hockey b aKUe race to
K.tln a berth, in tin- pou "Peace societies." says Hear
N' aui play-off- s unshed hint nlicht Admiral PlUtikett. "are fake.."
w h n the Vancouver Li us took n Yet peace societies can say some

to decision frori. the lkimos pretty harsh, things about naval
parleys.

The liirt Unit "the Clii in Ihe
Junv," Mel nil
tnlkinir producllon which will open
Vedlied.iy itt tin Stale theater,

present- a t:y within a pliiy, und
that, none other than Ihe liuinor-t.i- t

'Tuelc Tom's raid n." offers
!oinelhlni; pn;nitlni:ly new tu the

LD MEMORI ES-fam- iliar

scenes cross-section- s of life atm
way of picture entertainment and
niaons us lo Kive an iniereniiiin
Pit rude of American drtunuttc stu

wail for Jr6.'tiMU'j. I Whv

I'huiic tu us and rtt sct'iiro

V will nit tu joii nfo and Mirt

H Is easy lo Insure th- sf- ty oi
your hous. hold poods. Iit us on
the moving job.

I'rallk Nelson iiUd Mary toran do i RECEPTION

ti mi; whi n t m.i.h
M;V i istmxs. i; ii i.
tih:m AM) VH' can m v
I'WO I'AHI I'tll! Till--

riiici; ii' m.

49c- -

Olhcr luce curiiitu-.- , tallica
to 5.,-.-

o

cross-road- s and villages amusing situa-
tions you have often witnessed

Depicted by Oscar Hitt, famous as an
artist and creator of uncontrollable
laughter.'

APPEAR DAILY IN

THE EVENING OBSERVER

CHU.OKKVS

WASH SUITS
not pluy nil of tho "Tom" s

on tho MtitKc- durln); a
ar Interspersed with tin-

Aire 1 to 6
('hildrrn's fast cnlor Wa.-- Suils New styles and

(lesions, rintiliiiiiition and plain coloi.-- .79c & 89c
l.ackstaKc plot In "The tiirl in the j

Show "- but I hey so far etionch in.
t hit pi e( itlunji to viw them a

Ida. in the ' nele Yolo! (Y.i.jn'
honor roll.

.Mis I eve N l.itlJe V.vn" a' i

"Simu l. Kl e- -'' ;.i plawd !tv lia -98c


